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THE WEDMORES? ?HOP.?
A JERSEY STOUT.

? My dear, they are as Rood u engaged j

they always were together even before
Genie was in her teens; and two yean
ago, when she wan sixteen, there was ?

tremendous row. Miss Fox, in her usual
amiable way. congratulated both Colons!
Moray and Mrs. Clive on the engagement.
Of course the result was astonishment, in-
dignation. Percy and Gertie called ap to
judgment, vows of eternal constancy, Gertie
sent to school for six mouths ; and aver
since then, whenever Percy Las been over
here, six ? rounds ? together st every hop,
sad all the squares sat out in the garden,
whether Mrs. Clive liked it or not. I sup-
pose, now Percy has this money left him, if
will be all right."

So spoke Miss May Faulkner, a Jersey
belle, aged twenty, to her companion, Clare )
Grattan, a girl two years her senior, who
aad come from England on a visit to the
. lives above mentioned.

The girls were strolling slowly along the
St. Heller?s brosd white sands; they were
1.. .ping rather behind the rest of their
?aitv, which had split itself up into two

oC ier couples.
' < fare Grattan?s heart was hesvy with e
dull op;cession of pain, the result of a feai
,i come a reality, as she answered:

?? i?i.en yo i think Mr. Moray " (there was
.1 momentary pause before she spoke this
mi ej

*? and Geitm cure for one another f?

Think so '< Look there I "

As Mb' si . ' v< she ponced to the figure#
of a 11 - , n mid man who were stand
ing t the water?s edge, 'heir out
liu«a s.defined against the sunset
gloa. Jm . .a es were turn'-d toward the
sea, aw y liom tlare ; but she, looking' at
the yi mjg man's bent head, the girl's up-
turned one, could fancy only too well the
look of Perciv.tl Mot ay's brown eyes. Had
\u25a0be not known it to her own a me t

bbe had been a fool, she thought, find
only that afternoon had b en happy in her
to ly. Hare Urattan had only been nix
weeks at Jersey but that time had been
fuller and more inter no n> her than all the
yearn of her yet eat y wo?u .>od ; she bad
learned her on u u an. ut icagtu; had
grown into love.

For the last month she had found herself,
whenever she wan at a dance, waiting mth
a level ish impatience foi the advent of a
tall, si ght figure, with a br ght, honest
face, the charm o r winch it was uitiivult to
aualy/.e, but uiipossible not to ieol. Mic
had listened every morning, ns she sat in
the bre. kf.i>t room with tier e, for a cheer-
fui voice calling ti. m hum the gurieii be-
low, and g ti c a to come out fora
practice at lawu-Ui.nis , an ! she had felt a
uow intense pleasure m the rare talks in
which Percivai s< e- .ed to show her glimpses
of that other " soul side" which a mar.

keeps to show a woman wtien he love*
her." He aui ed her as no one else hna
ever done, and she had fane ed that he
wished to let her know tfiat he loved her.

And yet she hud Ioared some limes?and.
as it had proved, bad bad mi o ih for her
fears that tier.if and Peroivnl had loved
aur another ; and how, thought Clare now,
rould any girl who had uuco cured foi
Fsroiv.il Moray be- ome InafTerent to him 1

Clare still was j ondering when Uertie
turned her slops toward Lor inends.

? Do you kuuw that it is mar seven
»*olo?k, Clare V We shall navo a nice -oold-
ng from mamma if we are luie foi dinner,
isi ,vo promise .1 to be ul tuo Wed.utiles?

by s quarter to nine.??
Clare smiled faintly.
?Uow horribly fagged you do look I

Tfol at all like nam ing. Tnose last Uuee
n.gilts have bei n too much for you."

? Are you tired ? ? asked Poroy of Miss
Grattan le. a..mg toward her.

If he had omy known the sharp thrill of
pain the touo of his %oi<e onus*d her ! Sue
was glad to ho ir hei uwu suuud uncoil-
?trained as she answered :

? Mol at all, thank you.?
We nave come too fur along the amis ;

I ought t ' have remuinbcied. Won't you
take my arm ? ?

? Oh, no : 1 ,m all right ?

He am n i.oro. but, turning strain to
Go,tie, ci.II d out io t,vo other in hvid al*
who had apjituvntij forget,u-u everything
else in ihe eoijte'.i;,, t on of a dead stiubah

*aat all events they h.ul been gazing at it foi
fu \u25a0 li»e .umutt.- .. non Percy s voice reached
d nr

? .*»mloo Thishtou ! come on ; it?s gutting
late.?

Thu \u25a0 add?eased, the two defaulters moved
«!.va i v. ,ird the rest of the little group.
The i , i,. ersai ion. us t.uey strolled along,
<vu: alter this wise :

Be a brick. Miss Wedinore, and try to
give a miser ,bte w,utch a chance.?

? How can 1 ? 1 can?t make Gertie like
jou."

? Krep that fellow Moray out of the way,
40 that I may try my luo* at least.?

?You?re doing your very best to ruin it
. by seeming to dirt with me Gertie is
> awfully joa ous, mind.?

?Hang itl I beg your pardon, I mean

?You needn't, I don?t mind it,"
"1 think I have most reason for jealousy.

Wky, I know that she and Moray were
\u25a0Hoous ouoe, eyes if they are not now.?

&V"Yea. but QerMe can?t know that I an
only },laying confidante.?

?Never you mind; only help me, and
you avail nee what the bridesmaids? locket*

\u25a0rill be like.?
, ,

?For shame, Captain Rashton! bribery
?ind corruption! By the way 1 have u

weakness for ojiala ?

-?> ni make a rot" of that." answered
?nplain Kashton, taking out hia pocket-
took ftar the purpose.

to an unitiatad eye, the twe
i lad deed fly as much tue appearance oi

??Yting as I?erciv I and Gertie had. and a
cun observer u '<»'>* have com e-ted that

-ct with the wmin.'al flash of Miaa Clive?s
ue ayra, and her a iarp, petulant answers

when addressed. Glare did not do eo, bat

imagin' d that tlv «e signs of ill-temper it;

her friend were owing to some fault ol
Percy?s, and inwardly determined, now; that
she knew of the understanding between
Mr. Moray and G< rtie to abstain even

from any appearance of intimacy with the
former, lost it should wound her friend,
whom she knew was a little inclined to be
exacting.

? Sh. needn?t he afraid, though,? thought

poor Clare to herself. ? I know he i« true.
If he loved me, 1 would trust him en-
tirely."

The party broke up at the top of King
Street, Flore:ice Wedmorc going one way,
and the three other girls holding the oppo-
site course.

? Good by for nn hour and a half,? said
Florence. ? Captain iiashton and Percy,
you are to come back home with me and
give the (loots a last pel «h.?

If Genie?s face could be said to be dark
at any time, it certainly was as she. with
Clare and May, turned toward that quarter

of St. lleher?s popularly known as ?the
Shingles.?

?What a flirt Florence Is I? she re-
marked, with virtuous indignation.

? People who lire in glass-houses," an-
swered May.

? The idea of yon accusing
sny one of flirting, Gertie, is rather too
fine, considering the way you have always
treated Percy.?

? Percy and I understand one another,?
answered Gertie, curtly.

Meanwhile Clare, in her room, was trying
to convince herself against her heart's as-

surance that Percy did not love her, and
that if ho did (illogical but girlish sequence),
it was her duty to Gertie to reject his affec-
tion, and hid h>m reader it to her to whom
it was due.

She would be loyal to her friend at all
costs to herself.

A light tap at the door, and Gertie en-
tered, looki g very pretty in a soft white
ailk, much smothered with lace.

? How shall I do, Clare ? ?

? I never saw yon look so well,? said
Miss Grattan, and she spoke the truth.
Gertie?s eyes were shining like bits of sun-
lit summer sea : her cheeks ?as crimson
dyed ingrain her fair hair was ruffled in
that sweet order of disorder which best
suits a Greuxe face and low white brow.

?Will yon put in my flowers?? said
Gertie, bolding up the great pink bells of
the belladonna lily for Clare to fasten in
her hair.

?Thank you, dear,? as It was accom-
plished, and the little lady pirouetted round,
humming a waltz in a manner which earned
Clare to exclaim:

?Gertie, are yon bewitched? What Is
the matter with you ? ?

? Nothing,? said Gertie, bursting out
singing in her sweet, rather small soprano t

* Si von* n'avei rien ime dire,
Pourquol v*nir euprSt de moi f'

Ob, Clare, bow badly; Miss Fox gang
that the other night, like a peacock with
the influenza! And the needn?t ask the
question, considering how people avoid

.1., die (juralion is rather a perrlueat
ic noio l'a,r-

?* raid C.ure llgblly, J*l
vith a ring of gain to her tone

? Via m ji. iik oit'.any , ttieu with ?

iddeu f,,.i< iu.g o> tin voice, a, a a bur«t
. tears, *\u25a0 uii I'lure, I no unhappy I?
Cl ire put lie, mins a round um and let

i«r sob lor .1 too momenta m sikuce, then
? be spoke.

?1 um very sorry; but. Gertie, yon
iijodn?t be ali ml; i, m ure ho cares for
ou.? tier worus wore very brave, and hci

,p.s did not i ratable rs (-he .spoke.
"Do yon think so?? and Gertie lifted

icr he id from where it rested on her
? iieud's br, net. *? B t why does he flirt
o# I am proud and don?t show it, but it
\u25a0,iinn me dieadiuily, Cm re. I feel some-

oiuies U8 if oh,. \sny should, he hurt me
when I love him??

? is she tryingto aaV me not to flirt with
him?? thought Gcr ie?s friend, and the
uot glow of wounded jir.de, far'deeper and
itm iger than that oi tic younger girl,
burned her puleobe k at the ,dea that she,
Clare Grattan. should be suspected of flirt-
ing. It was some little time befoi e she
slowly anew red :

** 1 should tmst him and be sure he de-
serve it ; anti, Ce ?to *? ?slie spoke ner-
vously and a if f ? i ened le-.t her friend
eh-Mil .hr ji.en ( I ?* i w u'dn?t give him
any utilise for j mousy by being too much
to night w , d ??

? Tin re?s the carriage,? said Gertie,
sprn ging up. ?1 am very sorry, dear, 1
can?t take y, ur advice, as it?s the exact op-
posite to »vi.ut i man to do. 1 shall treat
him just as be treats me.?

With v moh words ,\l ss Clive ran down
Bla<rs, and Clare had no opportunity lot
M... lag more.

iercival Moray was a lieutenant of Hus-
sars whose lutlier lived in Jersey. The
hoy himself, when a.obild, became a favor-
ite with his mother's brother, who pro-
clan rtci. him as Ins heir, polled him as a
child, uni him to Hum, bought him his
commission, only asking in return that i?
should spend half of his holidays and
leaves with him. and who had died a twelve-
month ago, leaving Percy two thousand a
year, and a pretty o d ho l e in Kent.

t>o two months be fore this evening,
Moray sold out and came over to Jersey to
wm the eld love; when, to his great dis-
gust, he d s vereu ih .t he no longer caret
for her. nor she for him. btill limy went
on playing at love tillClare <i at bun uum«
on her vis,, ky, the valves an,t Percy Call
hon stly, h< ulUy iu love aitu her.

.Neverll ' Dim. ho felt he was, fn a
manner, bound to marry Gertie if she
wished it ? and it was hardly likely, he
thought, that she did not; for the girl
was lull of wounded pride and indignation
against the man she loved, and held the
sweet ]cst up by dancing, ta king, acu
Uirting with Percy so desperately that ibt
deceived both him and Captain Ilashlcn
into the idoa that she was iu love with the
former.

It was fall half an hoar before Percy
was able to gain (.'lure?s side and ask tor
?the danoe you promised me.?*.

She knew it would be far more marker
if she refused, so took his arm as the first
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bars of the waltz sounded.
Clare wits food of waltzing, and Percy?s

long, swinging, yet perfectly smooth sU-t
smt< d her better th in any other, {the

could not help enjoying the swift motion,
and the certa nty that under his guidance
she was safe from the merciless knocking
and bumping against other couples to which
many men subject the,r uatortuuate part-
ners.

The last slow chords sounded, and they
stopped.

??Ah.?? said Percy, drawing a long breath,
*' it s warm.?

Itis,? nsspriled Clare.
? But the garden is cool,? said TVrry.
? So ptoplcbcem to think,? tme ansa ered,

!a?ghing.
lor every one hud poured rut of the

nnll-rnotn to the cool right air, end the
vhite dresses g. rmnerui dimly among the

rr r-s on to «? .all a> n.
?* They have pla ed the refreshment-

table out there.? sa d the yonnrr man.
'* Don?t yon want pome claret cup '( "

The WuUt was supplied, ami they sat
down oil a malic ae.il r ear the tab;e. '1 ha
lawn seemed nearly os fail us the dancing
room had been a f< w minutes before; ant
Cl ire waiched 6: rt e. a-> she wat evidently
engaged in a fuiio is fUvtatiou with a man
whom she knew Percy disliked.

? She must do it tr vox him." Clare
thought, quite ignorant that; Gertie bad
not ouoo thought oh Mr. Moray this even-
ing.

From the veranda sounded the warning
bars of a g. lop. and the lawn began to he
deserted. Glare wouid hu\o risen, but
Percy stopped her.

??Don?t go yet,? he said ;
4, at least, if

you are not engaged for this,?
? But I am.?
? Then let your prrtncr find yon ?

??No, I ready imvt go 1 want to ?

? Ob, 1 know what you waut?to avoid
me.?

?Mr. Morey ! ?

? I beg your pardon if I am rude ; but
how have Ioffended you V "

4 ? You have not.?
? Then why do yon always try to escape

speaking to me f V\ hat have 1 uone ? ?

??Noibiug. 1 ?

?Why do yon stop? Oh, JCI ire, Glare!
don?t you know that I love you ? ?

There was silence. For one moment a
great pulse of joythrobbed through the g?rl?s
whole being , then came the sickening re
membrcnce o> Gertie.

?You don't speak; yon do care foi
me! Ikn-.-w it, my < are ! ?

He would have token her band, but she
withdrew it.

? How about Gertie ? ? she said, quietly.
? Are you not engaged y ?

He did not answer for a moment ; then
\u25a0aid :

? Is that childish bond to stand between
you and me ? Cl ire, Gertie aud I are
nothing to c-.ch other now ; we have out-
grown our fancy long ago.?

? You may have ; she has not. Percy, if
1 trust you with her heart secret, respect it.
She loves you, and ail her gayety is put on
to hide her paiu at jour neglect. Oh.
think how base J rmvt feel- her friend
whom she trusted?to let you apeak sc
to mo I ?

? You base ! you, Clare darling! I?ve
b*en a thoughtless brute , and 1 see it now.
Forgive me 1 ?

? Yes "

? Ami love me ??

He spoke timidly, ns knowing he would
bo denied. Her answer came very low.

? 1 shall have to leuru not to do so.?
? Then you do V ? he said, quickly.
? I cannot help it;

? and there was a
break of a sob in her voice.

? And you ask me to give you up. know-
ing that ?to win ray hea\en on earth, and
turn away from it? Clare you cannot,"

? I must! ?? and the hitter agony of the
tone only showed the firmness of her re-
solve.

? Percy, yon are honorable ; don?t make
me despise you, os 1 should ifyou were
false to Gertie.?

? But, Clare, I love you, uot Gertie.?
? She loves you,?? t laro answered, with

the sublime unreasonableness of a woman.
? And right is right, though it is hard?-oh,
so hard ! ?

? It is something to bear you say that It
is hard,? he answered, in a smothered tone
** But you dou?t know how cruel you al-

to mo, or how you have grown into m;
life. 1 never meant to rove ; but this eveu
.ng, when 1 saw you 1 fell I must speak
and know ifyou ?

She laid her hand on his
*? And yon have made it all the hnrdei

for me,?? he said. ?If 1 had still thought
chat yon did not care for me, I might have
turned to Gertie ; but now ??

*? You will do what is right," she an

gwered, while the tears would spring to her
eyes.

? Right I I# it right to marry a girl 1
do not love I 1"

? Y«u will learn to do so; she is so dear
you cannot help it.??

*? Cannot 1 ? Clare, your fare Is the out

face for me on earth ; you the one woman ? -
Hie rose, blindly, nobly wrung in he*

sei; denial.
? 1 cannot listen to more,? she said. in »

click'. .1 Voice ; to her own heart she added,
*? 1 da e not.?

Ciare I?? he rose and caught hoi
wrists. J here was no one lo -ee ; the gar
dlai was iag.iiu d..rk and sil ;t, except

w.h re the lightstreamed iron) the veranda
*?

1 only want to say good by."
? V. hat do you mean '!

"

*? Do you think 1 could go on ss T am
doing now?see you for ihe next momt
every day. and know that you h>ve me

and that you wid never he more to me thui
now V it would dr.vo n;e mad. Mo, 1
tii dl leave heic by to-morrow a boat."

?Hut. Percy
??

*? You need not think that,? he said, with
a sudden fierce burst of auger; ? ii sr»

and i were alone on this earth, I would no»
marry Gertie. \on have dune her no goeg
?or, rather, no harm. Dear little thing',
she deserves s better fate than a ausbanii

Who does not earc f. r her.'*
There was ehne i; then Percy spoke

again. his voice strange y hn.uule ami
gentle:

?(rue kiss. Clare for onr g< oil-by ; only
one, my dear.??

? No,? she said ; and her tone was both
stern and surprise 1.

lie said no more ; sid<* by flic.e t hey re-
turned to the house Clare's heart wi ?

lull with the unutterable loi.j< to 1uiu
to the man beside her ami »a *?

: : lay; "

Percy's witti a wild turmoil t,i *-.gor in«J
love. He felt dimly that his love bin
a right over Clare ; tliat her power, ? wo
man-iike to weave sweet words.?' had oert
exerted wrongly; that, her sacrifice was t
needless one, which would nur both tin ii
lives, and for no pood.

A hard grasp of her bml, ? 1 w fpokft
good-by in answer to her whispered ? Per
give me 1 " and he was gi ne. When won tl
she see him again ? Dizzy and fuinc with
dull misery, she sat down in the veranda.

The dance was over. The two g-r's
climbed ratiier wearily np iho bed-uon.
stairs of the Retreat.

? Come in here. Care.? said Gertie. ? -

they reached the latter?s door.
(.?lore's wearied eyes loo' ed piteous! \u25a0

at her friend, as her lips repeated for tb
third time that evening the excuse, *

am so tired. ?

??Only for a minute, dear.? Gerr»
drew her in and shut the door ; then sun..

You were right.?
? Wliat do you mean?? asked Clare

stupidly amazed.
*? He loves me,?said Gertie, prosing her

small hands close against tiie faded pit *

iilies on her breast; he always has. anr? 1
was only a little fool to th.uk ho was 11?. I
iug with Ploreui o.?

?He 1 Who ?
?

?liobert?l moan Captain Rashtco.
Clave, are you ill ? ?

For Cla-c's face was white, her e.ye«
closed, the heavily oat lips cio-.ed together,

?No, Gertie, I am quite well. Bet J
don?t understand. Don?t you love Per
Mr Moray ?"

? Love Percy ! I left o'? doing so nor;,

thvn a year ago. I only used him us a

decoy-duck to draw Hubert ou.?
? And in do ng so may have unknowingly

wrought evil to two people,? thought poor
Clara.

Percy was to ?save Jersey o-; the morrow ;

she. might never see him again ; he might
go abroad, and never hear ol tn« real state
of things.

But she remembered it tva? hardly likelv
that a n an possessing bot.a r<-lauons and

? friends in Jersey would not hear very
quickly of bis old love's eagigement to
another man ; and she wished Gertie hap-
piness very warmly, and was glad in her
gladness, staying with her more than half
an hour, listening to her talk, about Captain
Rvditon.

She was glad to be alone, though. In her
own rdom?alone, free to thank God for
the great happiness which yet might be
hers.

And was; for fn ln«s than a fortnight
later Clare was standing under the shads
of a tall flowering myrtle, the aromati*
scent of which filled the autumn air with
bitter sweetness Percy was beside her,
very gravely contented, and on her left
hand was the shimmer of a sapphire ring
she had only worn a week.

? You came back very quickly,? she
said ?Were you afraid 1 should forget
you ? ?

? I wanted to be sure.? he answered.
?You needn?t have been afraid,? and

her face glowed a little. ?Percy??
? Clare ? ?

? Do you know, I almost think I was ir.
the wrong that night.?

? I am sure you were.?
She laughed, but her tone was grave sa

the said, ?Are you angry with me??
? Angry with you for showing how

strong you were to do m hat seemed right
to yon? You must think me a brute,
Clare I ?

?It seemed to tear my heart out to
have to deny you; and 1 see I was wrong
now.?

?So do I; but I am not sorry for it,
Clare, for it taught me? ?he drew hex
closer to him as be spoke?? how far abovs
myself is the woman I love.?

* \u25a0 y ?*\u25a0

Tirr Pvne Profit, of S ,n Antonio, tells of
* spucies of ants found in this State wmch
nuke ii honey e iual to any that is produced
ly bees. The little ins cm store the honey,
»» tbev (rather it, in a pouch about the size
f a small pea that is attai ned to theii

oodiea. When this is full they march into
thooelsof their subterranean habitations,
?uid there unload. The l?ret*e says that
these aut-hills arc as full of honey as heo
aives, and eu";o ts ihat they could he
,un ed to tho .-uiue practical food-producing

u c if similar core were taken in. brtojiu*;
and .uitivating the itntea'

A GitErit Woman, says MiI nog, hi hi*
Eothea, wears her whole fortune on hei
person in the shape of jewels or gold coins
I believe that this mode of investment is
adopted in a great measure for safety?s
sake It has the advantage of enabling i*

suitor to reckon as well as to lulmiu, the
abject of his affection.

Nbtrk lose an opportunity of s®»?ng
anything beautiful, lleauty is God?s hand-
writing- a wayside sacrament; welcome
it in every face, every fair sky, every /air
jJJfower, and thunk Him for it, the fount/lr.
of loveliness, and drink it in. simply «tvl
earnestly with your eyes ; it is a chanadrj;
draught, a cup of blessing.

IST O. ICS
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\u25a0 rMo th«development of the Great West Contains nvast amount of general Information amt ape.
rial articles ou subjects of Interaatto all At.lvfondnrted! Wi?perMy IMnMriio(r»

CHICAGO

WEEKLY HEWS
AND THE

NOKTIiVV EST EKNTERPSE.
82,75 A Year.

The CHICAGO V\ ac,h,A NF.WS I* f. '»*

Di/ea as a paper unsurpassed in ail th« re-
quirements of Atm Mean JnnmMUm, II
stands conspicuous arming the dleti'b?.ivl-
Itan jonrisla of luc country as a complete

News-paper. In the matter of telegraphic
service, bavins; the advantage of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, It has

st Us command a 1 the u'spatches of ths

Western Associated Press, be*idea a very ex-

tensive service of Special Telegrams from all
important points As a News-paper it ha#

no superior it is INDEPRNDKNT In pol-
itics, presenting all political news free from

partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely

without fear or favor as lo ponies. It Is. Ur

the fullest reuse, a FAMILYPAPER. Each
issue contains scv-rul COMPLETED BTO
KIES, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing In-
teroM, and a rich variety of condensed notes

on Fashions, Art, Industries, Literature,
Science, etc., etc. Its Market Quotations
arc complete and to be relied upon. Itis un-

surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and trust-

worthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER.
We republish here from the columns of thg

WEEKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary

Commendations It has received:

WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ??Chicago Weekly News? when
they renew their subscriptions.

\u25a0William Cannons. Pontiac, Oaklsßd Count*.
Mien., says: ?T think It Is the best paper lo
America.?

L. A. Welch, f?utl'rsn, a. »»T»: ?H is better

Umu many of Mm iJ p.ipera
"

James V. MSioux. &.i at. (.?buries atroet. Now

Orleans. La., says; "in comparing your paimr

with others 1 receive. 1 must say tli*
CH'OX.O WMMU.Y Nkws, If good, better, best.

1 would sooner mlsa « meal than a numoer of
the Nkvvh. it la t/ir newspaper ef the day. II

ts true to US name.?
Alfred P Foster. Woodbuit, Henry County.

HI., says: ?It is one of ibe clmntil paper* pub-

Pahed.? ,

VV, VS. Rhodes Adrian, llieb..aaya; T don I

want to miss nnumber. M la the beat paper for

\u25a0ews I have ever aeen ?

Peter Lansing, I aienia. Sunnier* Cnunty,

hen. ears ?l Hko Tii* wtmii.r Maws.
It Is tuH of readable and va'uable news, and, ak
though I am in receipt of nine weekly Journals.
I bin constrained to adopt Tits Wekki.v M we
as No. 10, be* ause of Ws non-parii»«n attitude

In politics, Riving nm the ungarbled truth con-
corning the actions of all political parties. ?

is, K, Davenport, Palmyra, N. V., says: ?la

ts the ch#M ?\u25a0-t an ? t>e»t paper! eve; rend.®

ilra. 1,. tebonan. Hannibal. lli>.,tay.«- "1 "*?

your pap* r V" 1 . much! T get a*.r other papeia

but don.a ,ik« tuvio ns weues XtuWaaiaAr
Nrws.?

w k ha*. Vcn-ecid. Tex., ssysr tam
high y plea-ed w Hi the NSW*. tor ' get pod-

Fes presented In it In -uoh e way that 1 g**t

tK.tti side of a question fairlyset torih, whtew

h- niterly Impossible to got ina strict y past*

Journal of eiluor side.?
TUx above extra* tsjirc snftlelentto show In

what esteem the CHICAGO WBIiKLY NEWS
U li dd hy its old subscribers.

tiur special CtuLbuig Terms bring it with-
,n ibe reach of all. Specimen Lupie# may be

scon at this ofltcu.
Send siibHorlplions to Ibis office.

fLihnbwb^

ladies? Table or lap Beard.
PIC-HIC MilCABDffl PIETIES

Will Have Them.
Flands firm when in n«e» can be

folded, occupying no gpeoevrhea not in naa.
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